POLICY AND PROCEDURESFOR
STUDENT EVALUATIONS ofTEACtllNG EFFECTIVENESS (SETE)

~
Studentevaluationsof teachingeffectiveness(SETE) arenecessaryfor faculty membersto be
consideredfor reappointment,tenure,promotion,andpost-tenurereview. Faculty shall comply
with CSU andUniversity policies regardingstudentevaluations:
. All tenuredandprobationaryfaculty arerequiredto conductstudentevaluationsfor
submissionto their PersonnelAction Files for a minimum of two coursesper year.
. All tenuredandprobationaryfaculty arerequiredto selectcoursesfor SETEwith
automaticinclusion in their PersonnelAction Files by the endof the sixth week of each
semester.
. The SETEforms pennanentlyincludedin the files shouldreflect a balanced
representationof all coursestaughtat California StateUniversity ChannelIslands.
. All temporaryfaculty arerequiredto conductstudentevaluationsin all coursesthey
teach.
. Instructorsarenot to review the studentevaluationsuntil after gradeshavebeenissued
for the semester.
. Tenuredandprobationaryfaculty areencouragedto administerSETEevaluationsto all
their classes.Summaryreportsand forms not selectedfor PAF arereturnedto the faculty
members.
. Instructorsfor team-taughtcoursesandfor labs associatedwith lecturesmay request
separatestudentevaluations.
Procedures
1.
SETEfonns and materialsaredistributedto faculty members,throughthe.instructional
dean'soffice, during the twelfth weekof eachsemester.
2.
Includedin eachSETEpackageis a pink sheetfor the faculty member,ifhe/she wishes
to describeunusualcircumstancesregardingthe class(e.g.,texts not available,room changes,
etc.).
3.
Also a sampleevaluationfonn for the faculty memberis includedin eachSETEpackage.
Faculty shouldcheckthe codeddataon this fonn. If the datais incorrect-thewrong course
numberor section,for instance-thefaculty membershouldnotethis on this samplefonn, not on
the fonns for students.
4.
The SETEevaluationwill nonnally be administeredto classesduring a scheduledclass
hour after the twelfth week of classesandprior to the day of the final examination.
5.
The SETEforD1S
are to be distributedby any faculty, staff, or studentchosenby the
instructor.To ensurethe confidentiality of studentresponses,it is mandatorYthat someoneother

)
6.

Faculty must not be in the room during the administrationofSETE.
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7.
The personadministeringthe evaluationtakesthe envelope,breaksthe seal,givesthe
faculty the pink sheetand sampleevaluationfontl, readsaloudthe instructionsto students,
distributesthe fontls, andthen collectsthe completedfontls.
8.
After collecting the completedfonns, the personadministeringthe evaluationreplaces
them in the envelopewith the instructor'spink sheetand sampleform, the instructions,and
remainingunusedforms, and sealsit with the label provided.The administratorof the fonns and
the instructorboth mw sign the sealedlabel.
9.
The sealedenvelopesshouldbe deposited,immediatelyfollowing class,in the secured,
locked SETEboxeslocatedat the checkoutdeskin the University Library.
10.
Whenthe computerprintoutsof evaluationsarepreparedandafter final gradeshavebeen
issued,the SETE materialis handledas follows.
TenuredandRfobationarvfaculty
A..

B.

SETEthat aredesignatedfor automaticinclusion in PersonnelAction Files:
1.
Printoutssummarizingresults,and completedforms/studentcomments,
arekept by the Office of Faculty Affairs.
-.
Copiesof printoutssummarizingresultsaredistributedto faculty for their
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personaluse.
SETEpot designatedfor submissionto PersonnelAction Files:
Printoutssummarizingresults,and completedforms!, aredistributedto
faculty. None arekept by the Office of FacultyAffairs.
If desired,a faculty membermay forward a copy of the SETEresultsto
2.
the Office of FacultyAffairs for placementin his/herPersonnelAction
File. This material,however,will not substitutefor the required
automatically-includedcourseevaluation.

Tem~rMY faculty (including full-time lecturers)
Copiesof SETEprintoutsswnmarizingresultsare sentto the faculty memberand
the AcademicCoordinators.The completedforms! studentcommentsarekept in
the Dean'soffice and sharedwith the AcademicCoordinatorsandthe faculty
member.
12.
Reviewingthe contentsof a SETEpackagebefore it is submitted,and/ortamperingwith
SETE forms, is groundsfor disciplinary action.
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